Attendance:
The Minnesota Department of Education requires that districts track and report student attendance during distance learning. The process for ‘attending school’ will be determined at the classroom (elementary) or course (secondary) level with opportunities to connect with teachers daily.

School calendar:
Academic programming through distance learning will follow the original district calendar regarding breaks and student contact days. **Meals will not be delivered on days that were originally scheduled as days off from school.** District calendar link: [CALCENDAR 2019-20](#)

Teacher support:
Teachers are available to support students by phone, email, or other remote means from 9am to 3pm on school days. Secondary teachers will also communicate ‘office hour’ times each week when students can receive immediate help for specific courses. Parents and students needing support after hours should leave a message with their teacher for a response by the next school day.

Along with the many exciting opportunities available through distance learning there will undoubtedly be challenges. Please remember that this is new territory and we are learning with you! We are committed to making this the best experience possible and will work with you every step of the way. Feel free to reach out to school staff or myself if you have questions or need additional help. Stay safe at home and stay connected to the Husky learning community!

Dean Kapsner
Superintendent of Isle School District
dkapsner@isle.k12.mn.us
(320)-676-3146